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of Misses,$24.50 Cutaway Suits at$16.50 Women's Coats, $14.75
for dinner. Everybody wanted to NEMO CORSETS Charming Suits they are, advance models with the latest new and smart teaturcs cleverly Worth $19.75 and $24.75set away, ao t ere was eager aaaent to

Nemo patented taaal elastic wrought out in a way to catch the fancy of growing young ffumnn, They will go out in a hurry Simpson Crawford enjoys an enviable
of the opposing parties that thetHoua fabrics have changed the thecleverat such low price as $16.30. reputation among women as being
will mark time and not attempt any whole Idea of corset assHng a
important legislation until June 1. A beautiful three-butto- n long cutaway model, as illustrated, perfect reproduction of a new store that supplies just what you are seeking

For the next elx weeka or more the Atk Ymmr Oeoer
Paris style fashioned of handsome quality men's wear serge, splendidly tailored and designed on for less than you expect to pay. A very

e.entre of tariff activities will be in the mannish lines, lined with peau de cygne; modified draped skirt. Also clearance of handsome practical example is this sale at a saving of
Sonata, where trades and r lunges are $3 00 to $10.00. You select from theblouse and tailored materials embrace may
certain to bo made. Even before the tailored suits of late design in attractive styles; wool,

sold at $24.60 to $34.50. smartest new suk moire and poplin Coats ineponge, serge and checks, in sixes 14 to 18 years. Formerly black and colors in SO or 45 inch lengths,
Also a Clearance of Misses and Juniors' Frocks, Sii 7c Jtatva. splendidly made, trimmed and draped and

iv5GHS ff '' li n) Tailored Suits and Dresses, Reduced to p 1 1 o O richly lined with peau de cygne in delightful

75 Afternoon Frocks oSChar-meusea- nd 100 $22.80 Tailored Dresses 300 Misses' andJuniors' $24.78 pastel shades. Included are also the new
Mistral Voile Coats in blue or black overCrepe de Chine of Serge and Shepherd Tailored Suite, at $11.78 satin and new Empire Coats of two-ton- e,You could Manufacturer's sample line,serve all attractive models, hand-

somely
Check, at $11.78 All fashionable models of popu-

lar
shepherd check and novelty cloths with
mandarin sleeves and Bulgarian silk trimmedfabrics in elaborately trim-

med
laceembroidered or All late spring styles. in sizes collar and cuffs.trimmed; siies 14 to 18 years, or splendid tailored sty les;

Campbell's $9.75 value, $11.75
14 to 18 years,

$11.75 sizes l.' to 18 11 TtZ Other Handsome New Model Coats,splleOat atat. years, suitable for all occasions. Sport coats,
1000 Girls' $1.80 Washable Dre Misses' and Girls' $1.80 Balkan Blouses travel, steamer, auto and beautiful

New crisp dresses of durable wash fabrics, all New blouse style with collar, cuffs and tie. Dress Coats,Tomato attractive long or round waistcd QC, in contrasting shade, sites 10 to 40 95c at $8.75 to $49.50Soup a stvles. in sizes 6 to 14 vcars. at years, at
16.50 a V tir Mlaipeoa Crawford t o. Third Miw. On ssle 1 f r Nateeea t rawler. Co.. Third gfcear. Oa Sal. Ts-M-.r ..

different way Imported Jewelry at Price Reductions of to 5 AAn importer said to us: "I am going to Europe for my rail stock and will close out all my remaining merchandise at a price that
will enable you to sell it far below its original cost. 1 hat s the sum and sulistanoo oi these special price offerings.

in La Vallieres, sterling silver, set Bead Necklaces, the fashionuhle opera Pearl Beads, opera leugths. indestructible 8,000 Places Imported Jewelryevery day with the finest French rhine-stone- s, lengths and colors to match uuy pearls, uniform and graduated; La Vallieres, Hat Pins. Bar
pretty designs, with pear gown; $i.00 value, at 5fOC solid gold clasp; $5.50 value, at. $2.95 Pins and brooches; gold, silver SJfshaped pearl drops; also others Bead Necklaces, opera lengths, extra fine Sautoir Chains, set with pearls, amethysts, eat w

of silver and platinum finished hand made beads. Newest novelty color-

ings;
umber and other stones, in gold and plati-
num

and platinum finished metals,the week. finished metal; Si. 00 value, set with rhinestones, pearls andmetal, with pearls, crystals, am-
ethysts,

strung on foxtail chains;
sapphires, rhinestonea $5.50 value, at iaS.SfD at 50C colored stones, in very neat and 1 s

and other popular Coat Chains for Women, platinum fin Hair Bandeaux, platinum finished metal, set artistic designs; 500 designs to Wstones. $8.0vand $3.50 QE ished metal, set with stones; links uritraO III! IehinaulmiAi.llllllnlWIIVH ii ml pvillnaurluS '
SOSB
nil

SBfSlini'nV l
select from; $1.00 sjp m rr WServe it as a delightful puree values, at isvi of chains are soldered ;$.00 value, at 65c fancy feathers; $4. 50 value, at 50c value; at swOC

simply by adding hot water; or make jjrjtlmjjjirrjwford Cj

a delicate bisque by adding hot milk Now Comes This Wonderful Bit of News theEver mBeautiful Thanaccording to the easy directions on Lingerie Blouses More Purchase and Sale of 1700
the label. It is now an assured fact in the world of fashion that the sepa

Give it another pleasing effect rate skirt and blouse are to be more popular than ever this season. Men's$15&$18Suits'x.$l 1.00
by dropping in each plateful a few Therefore a more abundant supply of Blouses is needed than ever
little cubes of bread toasted crisp before. To meet the great demand we offer for the fol-

lowing(croutons) or add a novel flavor by a specials: Men,s$20&$25Suit8$14.75
little grated cheese sprinkled over it. A dainty striped voile blouse, as illustrated, made with turn 'At $1.001 dowo collar and turn-bac- k cuffs, trimmed Cluny lace. Thi. i You can have anything you want at yourYou can make it extremely in-

viting
only one of many new and attractivt- - models at this price. own price I want cash," said a manufacturer,

by serving it in bouillon cups Beautiful white batiste blouses, elaborately trimmed with fitir Val. who needed cash urgently, and with JSu

with At $1.491 and embroidered medallions. Also about tOO blouses, discontinued result:topped whipped cream; or models with sites broken, but all siies in the lot.
make it extra hearty by adding Norfolk Suits

Illustration shows a dainty voile blouse effectively trimmed with
noodles or vermicelli or boiled rice. At $1,981 Val. lace, the collar, cuff h mid down centre is mude of colored voile, Patch Pocket

an over collar and cuffs of fine Val. and velvet buttons down front. SuiteIn fact it is a half a dozen 1 his is only one of at least 50 models. 1 I.IMI
SS Hhnpeon Crawford Co.. Herond floor. On Hale 2- -Button Sacksoups in one ; and every one is

welcome and delicious. Special Saturday Prices on Fine Silk Stockings Suits

Women's New Neckwear 3- -Button Sack
Temptingly Priced at 95c SuitsRegular $2.80 Handsome Full Damp Proof Maline

Boas, with dainty ribbon bows that form charming The quality Hosiery every woniM would want All
Values
$15 and $18

neckpieces. In buck, white and 0 fiishiouuhh pluin to have peep rom under her slushed skirt. at
and combination shudes. Another new 1 A t In serges, tweeds, cheviots, cassiineres and
lot for ul 2 l4t7 Women's Pure Ingrain Silk Hose fancy novelty effects, in the latest coloring

Prince Imperial Sleeveless Nat Princ.aa Lac. Neckwear marked Double garter top. reinforced soles, heels and effects, in tans, gray aud browns; also the new
Gulmpos Made in SO ex-

tremely
below import cost. Odd collars pencil stripes, in black, blue and gray grounds.

smart style of fine of various styles in uaudsoinc toes. Black, white, Un and Miorted QCr All hand tailored, cut and made stylish,
Brussels net with new style designs: low necked square. shn.liM ttl Ml tnlk4.(l(liradut. oiiir ZJ very

and sizes for and of 34men youths to 40.nointed collar, double ruffle pointed on round Inn k shapes;S6uT0p Hnd dainty satin but- - C Cost anil Drsu collsfii Havers Woman's Boot Silk Hosi.ry, Man's Pur. Silk Half
assorted

Hosa. Sis. Lined SuitsaceordioaIons; sprciul l collars; wi re .U lo .i mi, now black, tan or white. Smooth stripe,
SUk Lined Suitssimiles; sliuhll.v ini 4Pretty Novelty Neckwear All 89c, $1.29 & $2.49 even weave, very desirsble perfei t. Hrguhiriy SOc 29c Pstth Pocket Suits $14.75the Rawest style collars with quality, O C. Children's Whit. Cotton Norfolk Suits

wide ruffles, dainty imported I pairs for $1 pr sJsC Socks, fauey lop, assorted
embroidered collar ami cuff Slwavaloaa Not and Shadow Valuo W0 and $25

10c a can sets. Oriental embroidered Lac. Gulmpos Low or high Woman's Black Silk Lisl. patterns
ValttSI a pair

Ktra 10c Choose from strictly all wool serges, chev-
iot,,Krench collars ollars ami nci'kfd, some shirred, olbers doubleHose, re-

inforced
worstedscrepe fuller lop, fancy and tweeds, madelain: styles of which we sold Childr.n'a Fin. Ribbod I. isle one-ha- lf

ruffles of net nml shsdowtfepg heels and toes. Kooil Hose, blaek. Ian or full lined, with either ilk alpacaiK qUSntltlsi in last week's or pure orLook for the red-and-wh-
ite label special yt-- JS Ule, 25c & 50c duralile itoekisf. 18c while. f fabrics mid colors thnt tire only to be found in custom clothes. All shown in this

3 for SOc pair t lor SOc; 1 OCat. sw wew vw pecittl prs I prs pi lot. Si.es Hi) to U,
IS Mala I loor. On Hale Tu. Morrow. Main lluur, Oa Kale Set' asee.S ileae. Oa Sale TeMesre.

IMPSON CRAWFORD CO., SIXTH AVENUE. lTH TO JoTH STREETI


